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GLASS CITY FILM FESTIVAL, P. 13

“En boca cerrada, no entran moscas.”—Rico de La Prensa quoting Mexican proverb.

TOLEDO/CLEVELAND/DETROIT SALES: 419-870-2797

www.elnacimientorestaurant.com

This week on Voces Latinas TV show, Lucas County Board of Elections officials will be interviewed about voting.
In the photo are Theresa Gabriel (Deputy Director), LaVera Scott (Director), Tony Rios, and Maryori Rios. Voces
Latinas airs Thursdays at 8:00 pm and Saturdays at 7:00 pm on Buckeye CableSystem Channel 69.

In the photo are Lorenzo Morales, his wife Emilia Silguero, and  his son Brian Morales in front of their expanded
Taquería La Autentica Michoacana restaurant, 1218 Broadway St., Toledo.

Congratulations Shawn and John on your
graduation from Penta Career Center

May 17 & 18, 2017.
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CMSD’S ‘ROCK YOUR WORLD WITH STEAM, P. 16

CLEVELAND: The
Hispanic Alliance hosted
its Hispanic Alliance
Leadership Development
Initiative's [HALDI's] fifth
commencement ceremony
May 10, 2017, at Tri-C's
Jerry Sue Thornton Cen-
ter, 2500 East 22nd Street,
Cleveland.

The Hispanic Alliance
is a Cleveland based-com-
munity organization
whose mandate is to:

• create community and
civic engagement oppor-

tunities for residents;
• produce demographi-

cally-based surveys and po-
sition papers; and

• promote civic and cul-
tural pride and awareness
for all Latinos.

HALDI recognized the
following nineteen individu-
als who completed the nine-
month, intensive leadership
class: Hilda Abreu, Royal
Antongiorgi, Teresa
Asevedo, Rachel Batista-
Cedeño, Diana de la Rosa,
Carolina DeJesús, Douglas

Una Associacion ganadora Para Cleveland, P. 16.
— Photo by Mychal Lilly

Dietzel, María Estrella, Rosa
González, Carlos Laboy, Rosie
Larrea, Sonia Monroy, María
Ritchie, Myra Rosario, Eliza-
beth Román, Dulce Sánchez,
Ana Santiago, Annette Santos,
and Patricia Tousel.

"This is our largest class
since HALDI's inception in
2011, seventeen women and
two men will be graduating,"
said Juan Molina Crespo,
Executive Director at the His-
panic Alliance. "We are very
proud of these very commit-
ted and talented young

people, who have managed
so many other demands to
complete HALDI."

HALDI has contributed
to developing the leader-
ship skills of many Latino
public safety officials, en-
trepreneurs, aspiring
elected officials, law stu-
dents, and administrators
throughout the region.

A reception immedi-
ately followed the cer-
emony.

On the Internet:  http://
haldiclev.org/

Hispanic Alliance graduates its fifth leadership
class with 19 students
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Happy  Easter!

The officers of the Lucas County Hispanic/Latino Democratic Caucus,
elected on April 4, 2017: [R to L] Cynthia Arredondo Geronimo – President;
Linda Alvarado-Arce - Vice President; Denise Alvarado – Treasurer; and
Alicia Sánchez-Boes – Secretary. Photo by Linda Parra.

May 15, 2017: The new
officers of the Lucas County
Hispanic-Latino Caucus
share one important thing in
common: a deep disappoint-
ment in the outcome of last
November’s presidential elec-
tion—and a commitment to
do something about it, start-
ing at the local level.

Cindy Geronimo,
Caucus President

Cindy Arredondo-
Geronimo was selected to lead
the caucus after more than a
decade out of office, previ-
ously as vice president. She
stated she’s been a caucus
member “here and there
through the years.” She is also
a member of the Lucas County
Democratic Party executive
committee.

“I’ve stayed committed
that way, but I just felt now we
need a stronger voice for the
Latinos in our community and
this was an opportunity to
step up,” said the Toledo code
enforcement commissioner.
“There’s a lot of issues that
affect our population that the
Hispanics need a strong voice
and that people need to un-
derstand the issues that we’re
facing.”

One of Ms. Geronimo’s
goals is to increase caucus
membership and get more
young people involved. Right
now the only local Latino can-
didate is small business owner

Gary Johnson, who is running
for an at-large seat on Toledo
City Council, slated for vote
Sept. 12, 2017. Donald
Trump’s win as president has
increased the interest of the
new caucus leadership to men-
tor and groom more young
Latinos to run for local office.

“Whenever you suffer a
defeat like that, you always
want to be a part of affecting
some sort of change and help-
ing to build up, especially
the caucus,” she said.
“There’s a lot of history there
and a lot of opportunity to
grow the membership.”

Ms. Geronimo, 48, doesn’t
aspire to run for office right
now, seeing herself more as a
“behind the scenes” person
who has never completely
“closed that door.” But she is
more available to help Latinos
within the political party since
her two children are now in
their teens.

Meanwhile, there is trouble
brewing within the local Demo-
cratic Party ranks. While the
party has officially endorsed
Toledo Mayor Paula Hicks-
Hudson, Lucas County Trea-
surer Wade Kapszukiewicz—
a Democrat—recently an-
nounced his intention to run
against her.

“I hope we, as a party, can
continue to work together and
figure out how we can get
through this and be as sup-
portive as we can for our can-

didate,” said Ms. Geronimo, a
reference to the endorsed in-
cumbent. “As a club within
that organization, we’re com-
mitted to following the guide-
lines of the party and making
sure we work with them.”

The loyalty to Mayor
Hicks-Hudson is not surpris-
ing, also given that both Ms.
Geronimo and the caucus vice
president—Linda Alvarado-
Arce—both work in her ad-
ministration in city govern-
ment appointed positions.
Both were appointed to their
current posts by then-mayor
Mike Bell.

Linda Alvarado-Arce,
Caucus Vice President

New vice president Linda
Alvarado-Arce shares the
president’s vision to reinvigo-
rate the ranks of the Latino
caucus with an influx of young
members willing to be
mentored in local politics.

“The presidential election
this last time around was very
disappointing,” said Ms.
Alvarado-Arce, 47, the execu-
tive director of Toledo’s Board
of Community Relations. “I
feel we need to get a younger
generation up and active in
politics—in voting and hope-
fully to elected positions.”

The caucus leadership in-
tends to issue a call to action,
as many people are searching
for organized ways to get in-
volved beyond a protest

march here, or a rally
there to state their feel-
ings about immigra-
tion, women’s rights,
or some other cause
or issue.

“I think it starts at
the local level. I
think it starts with the
family, within your
own household, then
the local level,” she
said. “I think it (the
Trump win) shocked
everybody—and it’s
still shocking every-
body. I think a lot of
people are regretting
that they didn’t get involved
earlier.”

Ms. Alvarado-Arce sees
herself “as a worker bee,” one
who “likes to support” others
and issues. She plans to push
education, human rights, and
social justice issues as the cau-
cus vice president.

“I hope to pass some of
that along to the younger gen-
eration and work more
closely with our local univer-
sities and schools, and start
cultivating and educating
that younger generation,” she
said. “I think we’re drying up.
We keep seeing the same
people in the same positions.
I don’t think our issues as
Latinos have been taken seri-
ously—and those that were
pushing those issues before
us are getting older now. It’s
time for a younger generation

to pull that up and we can’t do
that if we keep excluding them
or not including them.”

Ms. Alvarado-Arce is mar-
ried to attorney Roman “Ray”
Arce of Marshall & Melhorn,
LLC. She grew up in Defiance,
but moved to the Glass City
after graduating high school
to attend the University of
Toledo. Before her present
stint in city government, she
taught and did research at UT.

But Ms. Alvarado-Arce is
no stranger to politics, grow-
ing up with an activist mom
who took her everywhere to
help with Democratic cam-
paigns. Laura Alvarado even
ran for the school board in
Defiance at one point.

“When I was young, we
were working on Richard
Celeste’s campaign (for gov-
ernor), going door-to-door

Hispanic-Democratic Caucus hopes to enlist Latino voters
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent

doing voter registration,” she
recalled. “I was just a kid do-
ing all of those things—in
English and Spanish. My mom
was heavily involved in poli-
tics in both Defiance and To-
ledo. She worked with FLOC,
Jack Ford, Sofia Quintero.”

Ms. Alvarado-Arce admit-
ted she purposely avoided
politics as an adult, especially
while at the university. But
she also called it “funny how
life brings you right back
around to it.”

The other Latino caucus
officers are Secretary Alicia
Sánchez-Boes, who is the
daughter-in-law of Ms.
Alvarado-Arce, and Treasurer
Denise Alvarado (no relation),
a Springfield High School
graduate who recently re-
turned to Toledo after moving
to Florida.
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WASHINGTON, DC, May
10, 2017 (AP): A new US Cen-
sus report shows that the num-
ber of Latino and Asian-Ameri-
can voters increased in 2016,
even as the number of black
voters decreased.

The number of white voters
also increased, but not enough
to reverse an overall trend to-
ward a more diverse electorate.

Overall, the turnout rate
ticked down only slightly
since 2012. Among those who
did not vote, roughly twice as
many said it was because they
did not like the candidates or
campaign issues as said the
same four years ago. That in-
crease was particularly large
among blacks, who also turned
out at lower rates than in 2008
or 2012.

The US Census survey is
considered one of the most
reliable sources for estimated
changes in turnout rates from
year to year.

Trump’s victory came
chiefly from older, white vot-
ers in key states that pushed his
Electoral College vote total
past the 270 required to win
the White House. Clinton lost
traditionally Democratic-lean-
ing states such as Michigan,
Wisconsin, and Pennsylvania
in part because black voters
who had come out for Presi-
dent Barack Obama did not
turn out in the same numbers
for her.

Clinton has blamed now-
fired FBI Director James
Comey’s announcement about
her emails on the election’s
final weekend, Russian vote
interference and her own “mis-
takes” for her loss.

According to the new Cen-
sus numbers, the turnout rate
among black voters returned
to levels similar to 2004. More
than a half million fewer black
voters cast ballots compared
with 2012. The percentage of
blacks who did not vote be-
cause they did not like the
candidates or the issues jumped
from about 3 percent to about
20 percent—the biggest leap
for any racial group, the US
Census numbers show.

Votes cast by Latinos in-
creased by about 1.5 million
and slightly less than that by

Asian-Americans. The number
of white voters increased since
2012 by about 2.8 million, but
they still represented a slightly
smaller percentage of all voters
than in the prior election.

• Tasa de Participación
electoral de la Población
Negros No Hispanos
Bajó en la Elección
Presidencial de 2016

10 de mayo 2017: La Oficina
del Censo de los Estados Unidos
publicó hoy nuevos datos que
indica que el porcentaje de
participación electoral de la
población blancos no hispanos
aumentó al 65.3 por ciento, pero
hubo un descenso al 59.6 por
ciento para la población negros
no hispanos en la elección
presidencial de 2016. Esto en
comparación con el 2012,
cuando más personas negras no
hispanas (66.6 por ciento)
votaron que las personas blancas
no hispanas por la primera vez
en esta serie de datos.  

Los votantes entre 18 a 29
años de edad era el único grupo
que tuvo índices de votación
más alto entre el 2012 (45 por
ciento) y el 2016 (46.1 por
ciento, un aumento de 1.1 por
ciento. La participación elec-
toral para todos los grupos de
edades mayores de 30 reportó
pequeñas disminuciones en la
participación, aunque
estadísticamente significativas,
o las tasas de participación no
fueron estadísticamente
diferentes a las de 2012.

Este informe se basa en datos
del Suplemento de Votación e
Inscripción de la Encuesta Con-
tinua de Población (CPS) para la
elección de noviembre de 2016
que examina la población civil
no institucionalizada en los
Estados Unidos.

Este conjunto de tablas
provee datos del electorado con
un enfoque en patrones de
participación electoral por raza,
origen hispano, edad y otras
características demográficas
tales como logros educativos e
ingresos para los hogares de
familias.  Al examinar estas
características y cómo han
cambiado con los años, estas
estadísticas proveen un mejor
entendimiento de los factores
sociales y demográficos que han
influido las recientes elecciones
estadounidenses.   

Otros datos de interés
• En el 2016, 61.4 por

ciento de la población de
ciudadanos en edad de votar
reportaron haber votado, un
número que no es
estadísticamente diferente del
61.8 por ciento quienes
reportaron votar en 2012.

• Solo por segunda vez
desde el 1980, el porcentaje
de votantes en 2016 que eran
blancos no hispanos (73.3 por
ciento) no era más bajo que en
la elección presidencial ante-
rior.  Adicionalmente, 2016
era la segunda elección en
esta serie de datos donde la
proporción de votantes
quienes eran negros no
hispanos no aumento, sino
que hubo un descenso, de 12.9
por ciento en 2012 al 11.9 por
ciento en 2016.

• Al analizar esto datos,
hubo diferencias en la
participación del electorado
por edad, raza, y origen
hispano en 2016 también.  En
comparación al 2012, las per-
sonas jóvenes blancos no
hispanos entre las edades de
18 a 29 y entre las edades de
30 a 44 reportaron un aumento
en la participación electoral
en 2016. Mientras, hubo un
descenso en la participación
electoral de las personas
negras no hispanas para todos
los grupos de edades. Para
otras razas de personas no
hispanas o personas hispanas
de cualquier raza, la tasa de
votación entre los años 2012
y 2016 no eran
estadísticamente diferente
para los grupos de todas las
edades.

La Oficina del Censo ha
recopilado datos de votación
e inscripción desde 1964 y ha
gestionado el Suplemento de
Votación e Inscripción a la
Encuesta Continua de
Población cada dos años. El
CPS es la fuente más completa
disponible de la composición
social y demográfica del
electorado en las elecciones
gobiérnales.  Los estimados
presentados en este conjunto
de tablas pueden diferir de los
basados en datos
administrativos o encuestas a
boca de urna debido a factores
como faltas de respuesta,
reportes erróneos de votación
y problemas de metodologías
relacionadas con la redacción
de preguntas y administración
de la encuesta.

Number of Latino, Asian-American voters
increased in 2016
By LAURIE KELLMAN and EMILY SWANSON, Associated Press

COLUMBUS, May 10,
2017 (AP): Members of
Ohio’s growing African-im-
migrant community say
they’re hopeful a decade-
long wait for their own state
advocacy board is almost
over.

Immigrant groups back-
ing the board say they’ve
submitted names of poten-
tial commission members
several times over the years
to the House and Senate,
which then make recommen-
dations to the governor for
appointment.

The New African Immi-
grants Commission would
advocate for people from
countries like Ethiopia,
Eritrea, Ghana, Nigeria,
Senegal, and Somalia,
among others.

State lawmakers created
the 11-person board in 2008,
with the law enacting it tak-
ing effect the following year.
Among the commission’s
duties: to “gather and dis-
seminate information and
conduct hearings, confer-
ences, investigations, and
special studies on problems
and programs concerning
sub-Saharan African people.”

The commission was “a
common-sense way to take
the refugees that are coming
to our country and help them
assimilate and become pro-
ductive members of our so-

No action for years on Ohio board for African
immigrants
By ANDREW WELSH-HUGGINS, Associated Press

ciety,” said Republican state
Sen. Kevin Bacon, who sup-
ported the idea a decade ago
as a state rep as a way to help
better integrate central Ohio’s
growing population of Somali
refugees. He says he doesn’t
know why the commission
was never activated.

There has been little inter-
est in filling the commission
since Republican Rep. Cliff
Rosenberger became speaker
of the Ohio House in 2015,
said House GOP spokesman
Brad Miller.

“Therefore, in the spirit of
finding individuals who are
both interested and qualified
to serve these positions, the
Speaker will continue to wel-
come members and the gen-
eral public to recommend and
review applicants,” Miller
said.

Both the House and Sen-
ate have examined new ap-
pointees as recently as March
and April.

Gov. John Kasich agrees
the process has taken too long,
said spokeswoman Emmalee
Kalmbach, who added that
appointments should be com-
ing soon.

Ohio has about 110,000
immigrants from sub-Saharan
African, up from about 75,000
in 2005, according to Census
data.

Central Ohio has the
country’s second-largest

population of Somalis after
the Twin Cities in Minne-
sota.

Had the board been in
existence, it would have pro-
vided useful coordination
among immigrants during
the Ebola crisis, said Kay
Wilson, a Columbus youth
advocate and board propo-
nent who spent seven years
in Nigeria.

In 2014, Ohio health of-
ficials temporarily moni-
tored several hundred trav-
elers coming from West Af-
rican countries that had
Ebola outbreaks. No quar-
antines were necessary.

Many Somali doctors
who are unable to practice in
this country would benefit
from someone advocating
for them here, said Jibril
Mohamed, executive direc-
tor of the Columbus-based
advocacy group
SomaliCAN.

Mahdi Taakilo, a Somali
native, says the commission
will ensure that immigrants
are connected with all
branches of state govern-
ment.

Somehow the commis-
sion has never been
empanelled, despite the fact
that, “We always have
enough people apply, we al-
ways have enough people
getting approved,” Taakilo
said.
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An ongoing
study on the height
of the annual algal
bloom in the water
near the Toledo
Water Intake in
Lake Erie is one of
34 University of To-
ledo research
projects being pre-
sented next week at
the annual confer-
ence of the International
Association of Great Lakes
Research. 

The study, which mea-
sures the algal bloom over
24 hours in rough and calm
waters, is entering its sec-
ond year. The goal is to
make recommendations to
water plant operators on
the best time to pump wa-
ter and reduce intake ex-
posure to microcystin.

“This has the possibil-
ity to provide a practical
way to protect the public
drinking water,” Dr. Tho-
mas Bridgeman, UT algae
researcher and professor of
ecology, said. “We want to
develop a model that tells
the water utilities where to
expect the algae to be and
when to pump more or less
to avoid it.” 

Graduate student re-
searcher Eva Kramer will
be presenting the research,
which is titled “Avoiding
Harmful Algal Blooms at
Toledo’s Drinking Water
Intake by Observing Verti-
cal Distribution and Mi-
gration,” during poster
presentations on Wednes-
day, May 17, 2017. 

“It’s inspiring to be sur-
rounded by hundreds of
people working to under-
stand, protect and restore
the Great Lakes from a
broad range of back-
grounds,” said Kramer,
who is pursuing a master’s
degree in ecology at UT. “I
look forward to hearing
their stories and learning
from their successes and

UT faculty, students to present diverse water
quality research at Great Lakes conference in
Detroit

struggles.” 
The annual conference of

the International Associa-
tion of Great Lakes Research
is from Monday, May 15
through Friday, May 19,
2017 at the Cobo Center in
Detroit. 

UT researchers will be
presenting from diverse ar-
eas of study, including eco-
nomics, engineering, envi-
ronmental sciences, chem-
istry and biochemistry, ge-
ography and planning, and
medical microbiology and
immunology. 

A full list of the UT re-
searchers and their projects
can be found at utoledo.edu/
nsm/lec/news/abstracts. 

Dr. Carol Stepien, Dis-
tinguished University Pro-
fessor of Ecology, and Kevin
Czajkowski, professor and
director of the UT Center for
Geographic Information Sci-
ences and Applied
Geographics, organized a
special session titled “Path-
ways for Invasions into the
Great Lakes: Detection,
Monitoring and New Tech-
nology” that runs from 8 a.m.
to noon Wednesday, May
17. Stepien and Czajkowski
work with bait shops and fish-
ermen for invasive species
prevention. 

PhD student researcher
Alison Brendel, who works
in the lab of Dr. Jason Hunt-
ley, associate professor of
medical microbiology and
immunology, is presenting
a talk titled “Isolation and
Characterization of Lake
Erie Bacteria that Degrade

the Microcystin
Toxin MC-LR” at
10:40 a.m. Friday,
May 19 during the
session titled “Lake
Erie Harmful Algal
Bloom Research Ini-
tiatives: Field to
Faucet and
Beyond.” 

During that same
session, Dr. Kevin

Egan, associate professor
of economics will present
“Benefit-Cost Analysis for
Policy Options (e.g. fertil-
izer fee, wetlands) to Re-
duce Nutrient Runoff” at 8
a.m. Friday, May 19. 

Water quality is a major
research focus at UT. With
$12.5 million in active
grants underway, UT is
studying algal blooms, in-
vasive species such as
Asian carp, and pollutants
and looking for pathways
to restore our greatest natu-
ral resource for future gen-
erations to ensure our com-
munities continue to have
access to safe drinking
water.

Researchers and stu-
dents help to protect the
public drinking water sup-
ply for the greater Toledo
area throughout summer al-
gal bloom season by con-
ducting water sampling to
alert water treatment plant
operators of any toxins
heading toward the water
intake. UT’s 28-foot re-
search vessel enables UT
to partner with the city of
Toledo and the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration to monitor
the health of the lake and
provide real-time data.

The UT Lake Erie Cen-
ter is a research and educa-
tional facility focused on
environmental conditions
and aquatic resources in
Maumee Bay and western
Lake Erie as a model for the
Great Lakes and aquatic
ecosystems worldwide.

ANN ARBOR, May 12,
2017: Amy Nesbitt will be
stepping down from her
role as the Executive and
Artistic Director of the Ann
Arbor Summer Festival
(A2SF). After presenting
the 2017 festival season,
she will be transitioning
in late summer to a new
post in Arizona as the Di-
rector of Performing Arts
for the nonprofit
Scottsdale Arts.

Ms. Nesbitt was re-
cruited for the position after
a nationwide search by
Scottsdale Arts, which over-
sees the Scottsdale Center
for the Performing Arts, the
Scottsdale Museum of Con-
temporary Art (SMoCA),
and Scottsdale Public Art.
In her new role, she will
oversee programming for
the Scottsdale Center for the
Performing Arts’ year-
round season and outdoor
performances.

Festival board chair
Wendy Lawrence notes,
“The Summer Festival has
been so fortunate to have
had Amy’s talents and
skills for the past 11 sea-
sons. During Amy’s ten-
ure, the Festival has sig-
nificantly broadened its
programming and in-
creased its reach into our
community. With an out-
standing staff and a tal-
ented, diverse and enthu-
siastic board, we’re in a
strong position to begin
this new chapter in our
history. This is an exciting
opportunity for Amy pro-
fessionally, and it builds
on her A2SF considerable
experience with the festi-
val, four seasons of which
she has served as the festi-
val director.”

Ann Arbor Summer Festival Director Amy
Nesbitt departs for Arizona

During her tenure at A2SF,
likely as the longest serving
full-time employee of the
festival, Ms. Nesbitt helped
grow the programming to
more than 175 events over
four weeks. With the festival
team, she spearheaded the
introduction of many notable
initiatives, including the
Acoustic Grove Stage, the
Retreat wellness series, the
volunteer greeter program,
the beer and wine tastings,
and the student intern pro-
gram.

Hundreds of artists have
been presented at the festi-
val under her leadership,
with highlights including
Trombone Shorty, Cake,
Michael Franti, Flip
Fabrique, Cesaria Evora,
Circa, kd lang, Andrew Bird,
Gilberto Gil, Pink Martini,
Lily Tomlin,and Sharon
Jones & The Dap Kings. She
has been the lead for the past
ten seasons of Top of the
Park, the free outdoor series,
programming hundreds of
bands and events, with high-
lights such as Mucca Pazza,
That 1 Guy, NOMO, My Dear

Disco, Wild Belle, Theo
Katzman, and Third Coast
Kings.

Over the past decade
the festival has become a
major presenter in North
America for outdoor,
large-scale spectacles, and
Nesbitt’s efforts have been
integral to bringing inter-
national artists like
Australia’s Strange Fruit,
The Architects of Air from
the U.K., Transe Express
from Paris, and Erth’s Di-
nosaur Zoo to Ann Arbor.

Ms. Nesbitt said, “After
living in Ann Arbor for the
past seventeen years, I will
deeply miss the many
friends I’ve made and the
many trusted colleagues
that I’ve worked with at
UMS, The Ann Arbor Film
Festival, The Ark, Fleming
Artists, and in dozens of
areas of the University.”

The festival’s 34th sea-
son runs from June 6th
through July 4th, 2017.

For more information
on all festival events,
please visit the festival
website: a2sf.org.

Amy Nesbitt
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¡Feliz Cumpleaños Carla Soto Cruz, 25 de octubre!

Saturday, May 20 ~  Los Aztecas
Saturday, May 27 ~  Sensación

Don’t miss the local art
event of the year, and possi-
bly decade!   PRIZM has
curated an outstanding col-
lection of over 300 pieces
from private collectors, pro-
fessional galleries, and di-
rect from the area’s finest
established and upcoming
talented artists on display at
the 5/3 Building at One
Seagate. (550 N. Summit St.)
   

The window is closing to
view and potentially pur-
chase works from the his-
toric “Breaking Ground:  A
Retrospective of Progress” 
Exhibition showcasing the
history of Art in the last 150+
years in NW Ohio.   On view
are over 300 works  by
nearly 100 talents includ-
ing the best and brightest
current talent. 

History buffs will en-
joy reviewing the artistic
legacy established years
ago by the founders of our
local communities and in-
stitutions.  Years ago  Ed-
ward Drummond Libbey
is reported to have said, 
“To the memory of the
past, to an understanding
of the needs and condi-
tions of the present, and
to a future of increasing
understanding.”   

In this same spirit, PRIZM
has brought together an out-
standing collection to help
NW Ohio celebrate their his-
toric legacy by showcasing
talented artists of the past,
present, and our future tal-
ent or emerging artists.  Spe-
cial thanks by the organiz-
ers to event sponsors Li-
brary House Galleries in
Grand Rapids, OH;  Buck-
eye Broadband,  and The
Ohio Arts Council.  Also

The University of Toledo
Department of Art will host
an exhibition and an awards
reception to honor the stu-
dent artists in grades 6-12
from throughout the region
who competed in this year’s
Earth Day Art Contest.

The reception and
awards program will be held
Thursday, May 18, 2017,
from 4-6 p.m. in the UT
Center for the Visual Arts,
620 Art Museum Drive,
next to the Toledo Museum
of Art. The work will be on
display in the CVA Main

May 12,
2017: Owens
Community Col-
lege recently wel-
comed Jason
Johnson, plant
manager at Dana
Corpora t ions
new Toledo driv-
eline plant and
Deborah Knight,
vice president of
Thunderbird En-
terprises as the newest mem-
bers of the Board of Trustees.

“As Owens continues to
move forward we welcome
two exceptional community
leaders to our Board of Trust-
ees,” said Mike Bower, Ph.D.,
president of Owens Commu-
nity College. “We look for-

ward to their posi-
tive contribution.”

Johnson is a
graduate of Bowl-
ing Green State
University with a
Master of Business
Administration, and
he earned his
bachelor’s degree in
International
Business and
Finance from

Ohio University. 
He is the former

chief financial officer
of Dana’s largest divi-
sion.  In the automo-
tive industry, he is a
financial leader and an
accomplished control-
ler with more than 20 years

of experience.
Knight is a graduate of

the St. Vincent School of
Nursing with a Registered
Nursing degree; she also
attended Lourdes Univer-
sity. She is currently on the
Advisory Board of the
W.W. Knight Preserve. She
has also served on the To-

ledo Mu-
seum of Art
Business
Counc i l ,
the Toledo
Children’s
Hosp i t a l
Board, and
t h e
L o u r d e s
University

Board of Directors.

Owens welcomes new Board of Trustees
members

Deborah Knight

Jason Johnson

Gallery all summer. These
events are free and open to
the public.

Six winning works of art
will be displayed, three from
each division. In Division 1
(6th, 7th, 8th grade students),
the winners are: Kyan
Miklosek, 1st Place; Clare
Cromly, 2nd Place; and Brynn
Drabek, 3rd Place. All these
students attend Blessed Sac-
rament School.

In Division 2 (high school
students), the winners are:
Konner Van Atta, 1st Place;
Ellie Baxter, 2nd Place; and

special thanks to all PRIZM
volunteers and community
partners who have made this
event possible.

Found among the trea-
sures for sale are works from
recent favorites such as
Walter Chapman, Israel
Abramofsky, Ruskin Stone, 
Pete Beckman, Wil Clay,
 Robert Martin, Bernadine
Stetzel,  and many more.
  Marvel once again at view-
ing works from one of the
founders of the studio glass
movement, Dominick
Labino, figure painter Adam
Grant, and potter Edith
Franklin who was the 1st

pottery director at the 577
Foundation.        

Area residents  may not
be aware of current artists
living among us who have
won national and interna-
tional competitions, and are
collected by prestigious
museums. See works repre-
senting some of our local
super stars,  some of which
are available for sale or com-
mission your own. On view
are works by: Emanuel
Enríquez, Robert García,
Leslie Adams, Shawn Mes-
senger, Jack Schmidt,  Tho-
mas Muir, Amy Beeler, 
David Eichenberg,  Dennis
 Wojtkiewicz, Lindsay
Scypta,  Michael Sheets,

 William Petruzzi,  Mat-
thew Paskiet, Debra
Buchanan, Mary Jane
Erard and many more.

Pick up reasonable
works by master local art-
ists and craftsman such as:
Dave Grabarczyk, Michael
Basista, Aaron Bivens, Amy
Fell,  Denise Declercq,  Sh-
annon Eis,  Lila DeWitte,
 Darlene Krohn, David
Ridenour, Denis Chalwick,
Martha Quiroga, Sue
Goslak, Don Rowland and
many more.

The Exhibition contin-
ues in the 5/3 Bank Build-
ing Lobby area, at One
Seagate thru Thursday May
the 25th.   General viewing
hours are Monday- Fridays
8 am – 7 p.m. and Sat. and
Sundays from  Noon – 6 p.m.

Purchases can be pro-
cessed directly on the
PRIZM website
www.MyPrizm.com  under
the ART PURCHASES
TAB.  For questions please
call PRIZM @  419-931-
8732. 

PRIZM is a 501 (c) 3
Non-profit for visual and
literary arts with support
from many public and
private sources including
The Ohio Arts Council and
The Toledo Community
Foundation.

Historic Art Exhibit closing May 25—includes
art by Emanuel Enríquez, Robert García

Hailey Essinger,
3rd Place. These artists are
students at Arlington
High School, Arlington,
OH.

The annual Earth Day
Art Contest emphasizes
environmental protec-
tion: clean water, air and
land: defense of forests;
and the safeguarding of
threatened or endangered
animals. It is presented by
The Blade in Education,
Taylor Automotive Fam-
ily, and The University of
Toledo Department of Art.

UT Department of Art unveils winners of Earth
Day Art Contest Awards Reception May 18

Payload by R. García

LATINO
HERITAGE DAY

with the
Toledo Mud Hens

THURSDAY, JULY 13
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JOEL GARCÍA
Joel “Joe” García, 89, of Genoa, OH, passed away peacefully on Wednesday, May 10, 2017,

surrounded by his family. He was “puro Tejano.” He
was born in Houston, Texas on March 11, 1928 to John
and Mary (née Guerra) García.

Joe was a hardworking man, who invested 25 years
working at Martin Marietta in Woodville and 25 years
working at Chrysler machining plant in Perrysburg,
retiring in 1994. Joe was generous, kindhearted, and
humble. He loved his family dearly and was always full
of advice.

He had a passion for going on long drives through
Genoa area and sitting on his front porch on Main
Street, listening to music [especially Tejano music],
and waving at passing friends, neighbors, and passer-
byers. Our beloved Joe believed that McDonald’s had
the best coffee and he enjoyed treating his loved ones
to a hot cup any time.

His beloved family includes his children, Roy
(Vikki) García, Joel A. García, Irene García, Richard (Tammy) García, Mary Ann García, and
Albert (Jessica) García. Joel also has fantastic grandchildren, Joey García, who preceded him
in death, Jeff García, Crystal García, Melanie Torre, and Brittany Stork. He had two great-
grandchildren, Paige Smith and Gavin Stork, as well as numerous nieces and nephews. Joe
has three half-siblings, Juanita Pérez, Lupe García, and John García, Jr.

Joe was preceded in death by his parents; sisters Trina Molina, Estefana Orozco, Isabell
Arellano, Rutilia Castilleja; and brother, Luis García.

HERLINDA PEREZ
Herlinda Perez, 86, resident of Findlay, passed peacefully on Saturday, May 6th, 2017 in

Jacksonville, FL surrounded by her children.  She was born in San Antonio, TX on July 25,
1930 to the late Simon and María (Malacara) Casiano.  She married the late Felipe Perez in
1953.  She was also known as Linda or Amelia to some, she worked at Findlay Industries,
member of St. Michael’s the Archangel Catholic Church, and a member of the Guadalupe
Society all in Findlay for many years.

She was the backbone of the family and raised her children to respect others as well as to
care for others when needed. How she loved dancing with dad and was always in style
according to fashion trends. Her favorite pastime was watching her novelas on TV.  Always
full of energy and ready to cook or entertain anyone who visited her in her home.  She will
be missed by her family and by many who have had the privileged to have walked through
her door, her door to her heart.

She is survived by her son Jerry (Sharon) Pérez of North Baltimore, Diane (Richard) Tellez
of Westerville, Phillip Pérez of Findlay, Yolanda (Jamie) Tellez of North Baltimore, Richard
(Arlene) Pérez of Findlay, Norma (Todd) Sands, and Daniel Pérez, both of Jacksonville, FL.
Sister: Juanita Castillo Houston, TX, Brothers: José Casiano and Simon Casiano II, both of
San Antonio, TX., 21 grandchildren and 25 great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by, her husband, Felipe Pérez, brothers: Alfonso Ruiz, Roberto
Casiano and Oscar Casiano, sisters: Magdalena Aguilar and María Jesusa Segura, all of San
Antonio, TX, and her grandson, Cory Pérez.

MIAMI, May 11, 2017
(AP): Las vidas de Selena
Quintanilla, Luis Miguel,
Nicky Jam y el boxeador
mexicano Julio César
Chávez llegarán a
Telemundo.

N B C U n i v e r s a l
Telemundo Enterprises
presentó el jueves el
catálogo de su nueva
programación para la
temporada 2017-2018, con
más de 850 horas de
contenido nuevo que
incluye cinco miniseries
sobre las vidas de estos
astros así como un thriller
sobre un asesino en serie de
personalidades del fútbol,
cuyo título tentativo es
“Partido a partido”.

La serie de Luis Miguel
será producida por el
ganador de ocho Emmy
Mark Burnett, productor de
exitosos programas como
“The Voice”, “Survivor”,
“Fargo” y “Celebrity Ap-
prentice”, así como por la
compañía Gato Grande,
una alianza entre MGM y
un grupo de empresarios
mexicanos compuesto por
Miguel Alemán Magnani,
Antonio Cue Sánchez
Navarro y José Luis
Ramírez Magnani. Será
estrenada por Netflix en
Latinoamérica y España,
mientras que en Telemundo
tendrá su estreno televisivo.

La serie sobre Selena será
producida por Disney,

Moconoco, LatinWE y
BRF Media, y además
se transmitirá por TNT
Latinoamérica y TV
Azteca. De igual manera
la serie sobre Chávez
será producida por
Disney. Nicky Jam
protagonizará su propia
serie, titulada “El
ganador”, bajo la
dirección de Jessy
Terrero.

Telemundo tendrá
por primera vez una
transmisión en español
de la Copa Mundial
2018 desde Rusia, así
como el anticipado regreso de
“La Reina del Sur” con Kate
del Castillo y la sexta
temporada de “El Señor de los
Cielos”.

Dentro de sus programas
alternativos y en vivo, la
cadena presentará “Don Fran-
cisco te invita”, un programa
de variedades dominical en el
cual el ícono de la televisión
hispana Don Francisco
entrevistará a famosos del
mundo del entretenimiento.

Telemundo presentó su
primera experiencia de
realidad virtual para la Copa
Mundial 2018, así como su
primer reality digital bilingüe,
el primer programa hispano en
Snapchat y dos colaboraciones
de contenido multiplataforma
con BuzzFeed.

Por su parte, Universo
traerá de vuelta los realities
“Larrymania” con Larry

Hernández, en su sexta
temporada, y la tercera
temporada de “The
Riveras” con la familia
de la fallecida Jenni
Rivera, así como series
emblemáticas como “The
Walking Dead en
Español”.

Telemundo Deportes
también ofrecerá más de
700 horas de cobertura con
56 partidos en Telemundo
y ocho en Universo. Toda
la programación de
Telemundo para el mundial
se producirá desde un
escenario central en Moscú.
La cobertura en español de
Telemundo para el mundial
estará disponible en vivo
por internet para la
aplicación Telemundo
Deportes En Vivo y en
plataformas como Roku,
Apple TV y Amazon Fire.

Telemundo presenta series de Selena, Luis
Miguel y Nicky Jam

Selena Quintanilla
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SVETLANA SCHREIBER

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

ABOGADA  SVETLANA  SCHREIBER

2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114               216-621-7292

www.immigration-greencards.com              1-866-553-4643

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

• Asylum

• Deportation

• Visas

• Family

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración

Hablamos español

• Business

• Same Sex Marriage

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

Dear colleagues, 
Plans are underway for the formal high school dance Baile Latino 2017!  The kids

choose the theme “Vatos Bajo las Estrellas”  with the colors being purple, black and
silver.  The date is Saturday May 20th, 2017, from 7-11 at Start High School.  Tickets are
$5 advance and $7 at the door.  

Thank you to Toledo Public Schools for donating the venue and security.  Thank you
to Latino’s hall for allowing us to have our planning meetings there.  Thank you also to
the TACKLE program for donating drinks.  

This is a scholarship dance and we were able to secure 2 $250 scholarships.  Attached
is a scholarship application that students can bring to the dance. The deadline is 8:30
on May 20th.  Winners will be crowned at 9:00.

Please help us by getting the word out to as many kids as possible.  We also have a
Facebook page @bailelatino2017.

Sincerely, 
CaSandra Salas
Latino Youth Alliance 
Head Advisor 
Spanish teacher
Woodward High School

May 19, 2017: A hike in
the woods or a stroll through
a preserve or park can be en-
hanced by a good trail sign—
one that is informative, easy
to see, yet doesn’t intrude on
the vista.

It’s a lot to ask of a sign
designer.

“A wayfinding sign should
be apparent when you need it.
But when you’re not looking
for directional information,
its aesthetics should comple-
ment the environment so that
it’ll feel as though it belongs
there,” says Jeff Frank, lead
designer at Corbin Design in
Traverse City, Michigan.

Cost-effectiveness, dura-
bility, accessibility—and at-
tractiveness—are all consid-
erations in sign design, he
says. For interpretive signs, a
great deal of information of-
ten must be conveyed in a
relatively small amount of
space. And there’s branding;
an aquarium or zoo, for in-
stance, might want their logo
incorporated into signage.

National Park Service
signs have their own recog-
nizable look. From the begin-
ning, it was influenced by the
“parkitecture” of hewn logs
and stone: Signs depicted a
sequoia cone, and later an
arrowhead and mountains.

In the 1950s, an effort was
made to create a more cohe-
sive visual identity, says Phil
Musselwhite, a North Caro-
lina-based graphic designer
and Park Service veteran.
But that midcentury rede-
sign of the logo—triangles
and balls representing trees
and cultural artifacts—met
with a tepid response, and
the arrowhead, bison and
craggy vista were brought
back. There’s been some
tweaking since then, but no
drastic alterations.

With the number of Park
Service signs estimated near
800,000, Musselwhite says,
“signs are the primary way
the NPS communicates with
visitors.” Some greet, some
guide and some educate, but
they’re all aimed at enhanc-

May 19, 2017 (AP): Back-
packing is a great way to
enjoy the outdoors with the
added bonus of getting a little
exercise. Those packs are not
light and it involves walk-
ing most of the time, so you
definitely feel it at the end of
the day.

The two-wheeled version
of backpacking adds a more
technical dimension.

An outdoor activity grow-
ing in popularity,
bikepacking offers the same
get-in-touch-with-nature
vibe as its two-footed cousin,
yet with an added physical
challenge as you try to navi-
gate a bike through the woods.

“It’s just fun,” said Scott
Morris of Bikepacking.net.
“It’s not really an adrenaline
rush where you’re doing big
jumps or whatever, but there’s
still the aspect of being chal-
lenged technically where
you’re riding rocks and it’s a
question of whether you can
cross a section or not. Hiking
is just walking.”

Bikepacking is a bit like
bike touring, but is usually
done in the dirt and more
lightweight.

Touring bikes usually
have large racks and brackets
on the back to hold large bags,
with bigger bikes to handle
the load. Bikepacking bikes
are lighter _ usually 10 pounds
or less _ and not nearly as
wide, so they can move
through narrower areas.

Bikepacking can be traced
to the Great Divide Moun-

tain Bike Route, an off-pave-
ment cycling route that fol-
lows the Great Divide from
Canada to Mexico. Riders who
race the route or just do it as a
challenge began to create
lightweight bags for carrying
their gear, and many of the
major bicycle companies
started to catch on, making
bikepacking-specific bags.

Bikepacking got a huge
boost in popularity in 2015,
when Outside Magazine said
it would replace backpacking
as the primary means for mov-
ing through and camping in
the backcountry.

“That was a big turning
point, when it started getting
real big,” said Logan Watts, of
Bikepacking.com.

The idea of bikepacking is
essentially the same as back-
packing: Pack as much as you
can into your pack while mak-
ing it as light as possible.

While backpacking usu-
ally involves one pack,
bikepacking has three main
bags. One attaches behind the
seat, another along the frame
behind the handlebars and
another roll bag on the front.

Though there are special-
ized bikes made just for
bikepacking, most of the bags
can be attached to any moun-
tain bike.

“The bags are designed so
you can ride through rugged
terrain fairly easy,” Morris
said. “You can’t have big bags
if you’re going to try a tighter
space.”

Some hiking trails are not

designed for bikes or even
allow bikes to be ridden on
them. Bikepacking can be
done on single-track moun-
tain-bike trails, but as Mor-
ris puts it, “You may end up
carrying your bike more
than you ride it.”

Riders will often hit es-
tablished trails, but also will
follow dirt and gravel roads,
where they can pick up the
pace and cover more mile-
age. It also allows them to
go into a town or find a gas
station for food or medical
attention, if they need it.

“You have the ability to
bail out and get to towns to
resupply,” Morris said. “It’s
nice knowing that you can
get to the next town if things
get bad and get somewhere
if you need to.”

Even when riding estab-
lished trails, bikepacking
can get technical. Hikers
have to watch where they’re
walking to avoid twisting
an ankle, but bikepackers
must pay attention to what’s
on the trail and also what’s
overhead, because impedi-
ments can come up quickly
when you’re on two wheels.

“A lot of people who
have been riding mountain
bikes for a while already
have that skill set, and are
using it to ride into deeper
terrain or use it to travel
elsewhere,” Watts said.
“But you can travel on dirt
roads, gravel roads or trails
and see different parts of the
country, too.”

ing appreciation of the parks.
Individual parks can tailor

signage to unique features, but
a universal visual identity
manual provides general guid-
ance. For example, it suggests
two typefaces—Frutiger and
Rawlinson—on most outdoor
signs, and horizontal panels
with black borders. Visitors
should be able to see at a glance
a connection to the landscape.
Information and imagery must
be compelling, and the whole
thing has to be easy to read.

And signs shouldn’t get in
the way. They’re “captioning
the landscape,” according to
the Park Service’s Wayside
Guide, the manual on exhibit
standards and practices. So
trailside or special feature pan-
els stay low-profile, while
wayfinding signage—trail
routes, for example—are
placed more prominently.

Scenic Hudson, a non-
profit preservation organi-
zation, bought the West
Point Foundry in Cold
Spring, New York, in 1996
and the early ironworks has
been turned into a preserve.
Ravine trails and a restored
waterwheel are punctuated
with signage created by
Manhattan-based design
firm C&G Partners. Interpre-
tive panels tell the story of
the foundry’s role in the Civil
War and Industrial Revolu-
tion. The signs carry the
foundry’s original stamp ty-
pography, and archival im-
ages and etchings. Some of
the wayfinding and interpre-
tive panels are mounted on
steel-mesh armature filled
with artifact bricks gathered
from the foundry ruins.

“When you build and re-
fresh a place with an extraordi-
nary history, the task is re-
markably easy if you’re will-
ing to respond to the informa-
tion that lies in front of you,”
says C&G’s Keith Helmetag.

Ecocreative, a design firm
in Adelaide, Australia, was
tasked with creating an inter-
pretive display for the Murray
Darling River Basin. How to
tell people about 40 species of

fish, and the community’s
efforts to protect them, in a
visitor’s center with no avail-
able wall space?

The team printed fish sil-
houettes on a polygonal pil-
lar made out of eco-friendly
plywood. The fish “swim” in
one direction around the pil-
lar, guiding the visitor’s eye.

At the Theodore M. Berry
International Friendship
Park on the Ohio River in
Cincinnati, local firm Kolar
Design brought the concept
of a friendship bracelet to life
by casting bronze medallions
inlaid with symbols of each
continent, and placed them
at the garden’s intersections.
At the park’s entrance, a pin-
wheel sculpture embossed
with a braided motif wel-
comes visitors in eight lan-
guages.

High-pressure laminates
have been a boon to the out-
door signage industry. The
art is sandwiched between
layers of hard material and
given a weather-resistant seal
that can handle the ravages
of time, weather and occa-
sional vandalism.

Materials like Dura-
wood that look like wood
have a plywood base and a
resin finish that’s rugged
and won’t rot. Steel alloys
like weathering or corten
steel don’t need to be
painted, and develop a
pleasing rusty look with ex-
posure. Digital imagery can
be fused onto aluminum or
porcelain. Or designers can
use lasers to carve art or
information into wood and
steel panels.

Touch-and-feel signage is
fun for kids. For a new rhino
exhibit at the Calgary Zoo,
for instance, designer
Marion Spencer teamed with
F&D Scene Changes to cast
an enormous replica of a
rhino’s horn and scat, incor-
porated into a sign, as well as
a textured panel like rhino
hide. For the Butterfly Con-
servatory there, she created a
touchable, realistic egg,
chrysalis and larvae.

Bikepacking adds a dose of fun to backpacking
By JOHN MARSHALL, Associated Press

A lot of design goes into those helpful park and
trail maps
By KIM COOK, Associated Press
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Now Hiring for Bilingual
Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor!

Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities is a State of Ohio agency
seeking qualified applicants interested in working with individuals with

disabilities to achieve quality employment and independence.
Would you like to help people as a State of Ohio employee?

As a VRC:
• Counsel individuals toward increased functioning and mutually agreeable

vocational goals
• Interview individuals with disabilities to gather detailed information about

their work history, medical situation, and more
• Interpret diagnostic information
• Counsel individuals and their families concerning strengths and limitations

based on diagnostic information
• Determines eligibility for services
• Develops comprehensive individual written VR plans

Qualified Applicants:
• Completion of Master’s degree in human services field of study (i.e.

rehabilitation counseling, psychology, sociology, social work, special
education, pre-medicine, guidance & counseling, nursing, occupational or
physical therapy, speech & hearing).

Compensation & Benefits:
• Salary starts at $23.41/hour or $25.55 with a Certified Rehabilitation

Counselor Certificate for the first six months
• Raise after first six months
• Career advancement opportunities
• Excellent benefits with the State of Ohio

Work Location:
14650 Detroit Avenue
Lakewood, OH 44107

Questions? Contact Yolanda Ferguson at Yolanda.Ferguson@ood.ohio.gov
OOD is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Apply online today through the State of Ohio career site at
careers.ohio.gov
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LATINO HERITAGE DAY
with the

Toledo Mud Hens
THURSDAY, JULY 13, 2017
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El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
May 2017

The LCCC Foundation
hosts the 27th Annual
Lorain County Community
College Jack Nicklaus
Scholarship Golf Benefit
from 11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
August 14, 2017 at the
Elyria Country Club. PGA
golf professional Jimmy

Lorain County Commu-
nity College (LCCC) offers
a variety of summer fitness
and yoga classes for all
level of athletes. Some of
these include Kristy’s
Classes, donation-based
fitness classes held on cam-
pus Tuesday, May 16,
2017 through Tuesday, Au-
gust 22 at the HPER build-
ing in room PE 105.

Asana flow yoga will be
offered at 7 p.m. Tuesdays
with instructor Renee Crates.

JOB HELP MON-
DAYS: Do you need help
looking for a job?  Get job
search help at Lorain Public
Library System’s Main Li-
brary on Mondays between
2 and 4 p.m. No need to
make an appointment; just
drop by during those hours!
Learn how to compose and
assemble your own resume,
set up your own email ac-
count, attach your resume
in an email to a job website,
save your resume online,
apply for a job online and
set up your own account
with online job websites.

For more information,
call the Main Library at
440-244-1192 or 1-800-
322-READ.

The Main Library is lo-
cated at 351 W. Sixth St.,
Lorain.

ZUMBA: Zumba®
makes working out fun and
effective! Join the Zumba®
workout craze and shed
pounds while dancing to
merengüe, salsa and other hot
Latin beats at Lorain Public
Library System’s Main Li-
brary on Monday, May 22,
2017, from 6 to 7 p.m. Prereg-
istration is required and is
available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library
at 440-244-1192 or 1-800-
322-READ. 

THIRD THURSDAY
BOOK DISCUSSION:
Come discuss “Moonglow”
by Michael Chabon at
Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on
Thursday, May 18, 2017,
from 1 to 2 p.m.  A New York
Times Notable Book of the
Year, “Moonglow” begins
with the deathbed confes-
sion of a man that unravels a
tale of love, madness, grief,
and technological achieve-
ment. Spanning decades as
well as geography, the novel
explores what technologi-
cal progress means and how
to live life in the shadow of it.

MANAGE PHOTOS
FROM CLOUD: Learn how
to upload photos and vid-
eos to the cloud from your

computer, and how to
transfer pictures and vid-
eos from your cell phone
or tablet at Lorain Public
Library System’s Main Li-
brary on Friday, May 19 from
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Preregis-
tration is required.

YARN CLUB: Knitting/
crochet instructor Valerie
Dillard will teach and review
the basic stitches of knitting
and crochet at Lorain Public
Library System’s Main Li-
brary on Saturday, May 20
between 10 a.m. and noon.
The Yarn Club is open to teens
and adults. Beginners as well
as those who have come to her
previous classes are welcome
to join the club. Yarn is pro-
vided for practice. Please
bring knitting needles (size 9
or 10) or a crochet hook (size
G or H). Preregistration is
required.

TEEN GAMING CLUB:
Come for a reboot of the Teen
Gaming Club!  Experience
gaming in video and board
game formats at Lorain Pub-
lic Library System’s Main Li-
brary on Monday, May 22
from 5 to 6 p.m.  Prove your
skills through informal tour-
naments; make friends and
enjoy snacks.  For all serious
gamers ages 12 through 18.
Preregistration is required.

TECH HELP: Bring your
questions to this informal ses-
sion about the use of comput-
ers, tablets, eReaders, the
internet or anything else tech-
nology-related at Lorain Pub-
lic Library System’s Main Li-
brary on Monday, May 22
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Pre-
registration is required.

POWERPOINT FOR
BEGINNERS: Learn to cre-
ate dynamic presentations for
any audience using
Microsoft’s PowerPoint at
Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on Fri-
day, May 26 from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. Participants will
learn how to create slides that
include charts, clip art and
other graphics, including ani-
mation and transition effects.
Learn to edit and polish your
presentations with ease. Par-

ticipants need to be com-
fortable using a mouse to
attend. Preregistration is
required. 

KNIGHTS OF THE
SQUARE TABLE CHESS
CLUB: Calling all chess
players! Whether you are a
beginner or a seasoned
player, come to the open
chess play sessions at Lorain
Public Library System’s
Main Library on Saturday,
May 27 from 3 to 5 p.m.
Preregistration is re-
quired. 

CLOSED FOR OBSER-
VANCE OF MEMORIAL
DAY: All Lorain Public Li-
brary System libraries are
closed in observance of the
Memorial Day holiday on
Monday, May 29.

LUNCHTIME LOCAL
HISTORY, HELEN
STEINER RICE: Come to
the Lunchtime Local His-
tory program on Local Au-
thor Helen Steiner Rice at
Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on
Wednesday, May 31 from
noon to 1:30 p.m. to hear
about the triumphs and
tribulations of the life of
Lorain’s most famous poet.
Local Author Dr. Mary
Hilaire Tavenner, will
present the program.

Helen Steiner Rice, who
was born in Lorain in 1900,
became nationally famous
for her poetry in 1960.
Though her poems had
been published for three
decades by the Gibson
Greeting Cards, Inc. com-
pany, she did not come to
national attention until her
poem, “The Priceless Gift
of Christmas,” was read to
the audience of the
Lawrence Welk television
show during a Christmas
special.  Many collections
of her poetry remain in print,
continued to be republished
to this day even though she
died in 1981. Preregistra-
tion is required. 

What’s Happening at Lorain’s Main Public
Library

Hanlin will be a featured guest.
Proceeds support student

scholarships at LCCC and the
University Partnership. The
endowment fund has provided
more than $700,000 in finan-
cial assistance to students
since 1991.

Visit www.lcccfoundation.org

or call (440) 366-4039 to
register and for more infor-
mation. The cost is $600 for
a single golfer. Sponsorship
opportunities are available.

Contact Lisa DeVito at
(440) 366-7743 or
ldevito@lorainccc.edu for
more information.

 

Barre will be
offered at noon
on Wednesdays
with instructor
Renee Crates.

Gentle yoga and relax-
ation for stress release will be
held from 11–11:45 p.m. on
Fridays with instructor
Bethany Springer.

No registration is re-
quired.  Ages 13 and up are
welcome. There will be no
class Tuesday, July 4.

Kristy’s classes celebrate

the life of instructor Kristy
L.  O’Brien and all dona-
tions help sustain on-go-
ing fitness classes.

For more information,
contact Roseanne at
rkuncel@lorainccc.edu or
visit the Facebook page:
Kristy Classes at LCCC.

LCCC is located at 1005
N. Abbe Road, Elyria, Ohio.

LCCC hosts Jack Nicklaus Scholarship Golf
Benefit

Lorain County Community College offers
summer yoga and Barre “Kristy’s Classes”

May 18, 2017 - El Centro Food Pantry – In collaboration with Second Harvest Food Bank
of North Central Ohio at El Centro from 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. Income eligible households
(below 200% of the poverty level) are given one box of food on a first-come, first-served basis
– FREE. Photo ID and proof of residency required.  (This event occurs every third Thursday
of each month at the same time).

Other Events and Activities:
May 20- Legal Aid Society will be hosting a FREE Brief Advice & Referral Legal Clinic (civil
matters only, not criminal) at Catholic Charities, 203 West 8th Street, Lorain, from 10:00 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. First-come, first-served.  Bring important papers with you por favor!

Coming soon:
June 2017 – City Fresh brings local fruits & vegetables direct from the farms to you!  Drop
off will be every Thursday from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. at El Centro.  Family shares (feed 3-
4 people) and single shares (feed 1-2 people).  Prices are $18 for family share and $10 for a
single share. You can order for additional dates at any time.  Ohio Direction Card/SNAP
accepted for payment.
To place your order you can go online at www.cityfresh.org or call 216.469.0904. (This will
run from June 2017 – October 2017).

July 22 - Mobile Mexican Consulate will be providing information and services on passport,
protection cases, education and health information along with other services.  This event is
organized by El Centro, Sacred Heart Chapel, and “LOIRA” Lorain Ohio Immigration Rights
Association and will be seen by appointments only.
*To schedule an appointment please call 1-877-639-4835*

May 15, 2017: Lorain
County Community Col-
lege (LCCC) will begin a
STEM pilot program –
Building IT Futures – that
provides local high school
students the opportunity
to be introduced to local
companies and career op-
portunities while learning
valuable skills and earn-
ing college credit.

A $150,000 Ohio De-
partment of Higher Edu-
cation grant will support
the two-year pilot program
targeted to 12th grade stu-
dents. Eleventh grade stu-
dents will be accepted if
space is available. Across

the program,
up to 30 stu-
dents per year
from North
Ridgeville, Midview, and
Elyria high schools that are
enrolled in College Credit
Plus IT pathways will be se-
lected to participate.

Funds are from the Ohio
STEM Public-Private pro-
gram, created to encourage
public-private partnerships
between high schools, col-
leges and the community to
provide high school students
with the opportunity to get
education and training in a
targeted industry.

“The goal is to improve

the likelihood that stu-
dents will find employ-
ment in the IT field after
high school and comple-
tion of an associate de-
gree,” said Kelly Zelesnik,
LCCC’s dean of Engineer-
ing, Business and Informa-
tion Technologies divi-
sion. “This pilot program
will expose students to op-
portunities available in the
IT field locally in conjunc-
tion with their coursework
through college credit
plus.”

LCCC to lead “Building IT Futures” Pilot
STEM Program
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CLEVELAND: Diego
Figueiredo experimented
with many musical instru-
ments while growing up
in Brazil. At age 12,
though, he chose to chan-
nel his artistic passion
through the strings of an
electric guitar.

It’s a decision that has
worked out fairly well.

The 36-year-old today
shines as one of the bright-
est stars in all of jazz. The
award-winning guitarist
has released 23 CDs and
three DVDs while touring
the globe and performing
in more than 60 nations.

Figueiredo will stop in
Northeast Ohio this sum-
mer for Tri-C JazzFest
Cleveland. He’ll perform
at 3:30 p.m. June 24, 2017
at the Ohio Theatre at Play-
house Square.

His fingerstyle method
of playing guitar flows
with imagination, joy and
creativity. With every
pluck, he builds a unique
sound beloved by audi-
ences and acclaimed by
international music re-
viewers.

He has won prestigious
competitions such as the
Montreux Jazz Competi-
tion and VISA Prize with a
repertoire ranging from

jazz and bossa
nova to classi-
cal music.

His music
draws praise
from his peers,
too. Legendary
g u i t a r i s t
George Benson
c a l l e d
Figueiredo one
of the greatest
guitarists he has
ever seen. “The
world needs to
listen to his
m u s i c , ”
Benson said.

Figueiredo
will share the JazzFest stage
with clarinetist and saxo-
phonist Anat Cohen, who
will showcase her flair for
Brazilian music. Her Choro
Aventuroso program will fea-
ture Latin-infused original
jazz compositions and inter-
pretations of tunes from the
rich musical traditions of
Brazil.

Tickets to the show begin
at $35 and can be purchased
through the Playhouse
Square Box Office at 216-
241-6000 or
www.playhousesquare.org.

The show is one of eight
ticketed concerts at the 38th

annual Tri-C JazzFest Cleve-
land. The festival will show-

case jazz icons with decades
of hits, artists at the pin-
nacle of their craft and
emerging talent just begin-
ning to etch their names in
the industry.

Visit www.tri-
cjazzfest.com for a full list
of shows as well as informa-
tion on free events and ac-
tivities during the festivals.

Tri-C JazzFest Cleve-
land is presented by
KeyBank and made pos-
sible by Cuyahoga Com-
munity College, the Na-
tional Endowment for the
Arts, the Ohio Arts Coun-
cil, Strassman Insurance
Services Inc. and a growing
list of donors and members.

Star guitarist Diego Figueiredo plays Tri-C
JazzFest, June 24th

Diego
Figueiredo

CLEVELAND, May 15,
2017: Cuyahoga Arts &
Culture (CAC) is now ac-
cepting applications for
funding in 2018 through its
primary grant programs:
2018-19 General Operating
Support and 2018 Project
Support.

CAC encourages non-
profit arts and culture or-
ganizations, or nonprofit
organizations that present
arts and cultural programs
in Cuyahoga County, to
apply.

CAC invests about $15
million annually through its
grant programs to inspire
and strengthen the commu-
nity.  General Operating
Support grants provide
multi-year core support to
arts and culture nonprofits
of all sizes. Project Support
grants promote and encour-
age the breadth of arts and
cultural programming in our
community by supporting
projects and events through-
out Cuyahoga County.

Applicants may now ap-
ply to one of the following
grant programs:
* General Operating Sup-
port, which provides two
years of unrestricted support
for Cuyahoga County-
based 501c3 nonprofit or-
ganizations that have a pri-
mary mission of arts or cul-
ture. Grant size is determined

by a funding formula.
* Project Support I, which of-
fers grants of up to $30,000 to
501c3 nonprofits presenting
arts or cultural projects in
Cuyahoga County in 2018
that have previously received
CAC funding.
* Project Support II, which
offers grants of up to $5,000 to
501c3 nonprofits presenting
arts or cultural projects in
Cuyahoga County in 2018.

Cuyahoga Arts & Culture’s
“Eligibility Check,” the first
step in the application pro-
cess, must be submitted by
Thursday, July 20, 2017, by
4:30 p.m. All applicants are
encouraged to complete the
Eligibility Check as soon as
possible. If eligible, an orga-
nization may submit an appli-
cation by Thursday, August
24, 2017, by 4:30 p.m.

“Since 2007, Cuyahoga
Arts & Culture has invested
more than $158 million in 350
nonprofits to help strengthen
our community and connect
Cuyahoga County residents
to vibrant arts and culture,”
said CEO & Executive Direc-
tor, Karen Gahl-Mills. “We
envision a Cuyahoga County
where all residents experience
a meaningful cultural life, and
we invite organizations to
partner with us in that work
and apply for funding in
2018.”

Cuyahoga Arts & Culture

defines arts and culture
broadly to include history
and the natural sciences, in
addition to music, theater,
literature, dance, visual arts,
film and architecture.

Potential applicants are
encouraged to attend a free
informational workshop on
Friday, June 2, 2017, at 10
a.m. at NewBridge Cleve-
land, 3634 Euclid Avenue,
Cleveland. The workshop is
optional, but is a valuable
learning opportunity, espe-
cially for new applicants. Im-
mediately following the
workshop, CAC staff will
offer in-person technical as-
sistance, including onsite
computer access. 

Applicants are encour-
aged to register in advance
at bit.ly/cacgrants Addi-
tional workshops and tech-
nical assistance opportuni-
ties will be available
throughout the application
period.

Additional information
about CAC and its grant pro-
grams can be found online
at cacgrants.org. For more
information, applicants may
also contact CAC at
info@cacgrants.org or 216-
515-8303.

 On the Internet:  To see a
list of our current grant re-
cipients, visit http://
www.cacgrants.org/impact/
who-we-support.

Cuyahoga Arts & Culture accepting
applications for funding in 2018
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SAVE THE DATE!
LATINO

HERITAGE DAY
with the

Toledo Mud Hens
THURSDAY, JULY 13TH

SAN JUAN, Puerto
Rico, 10 V 17 (AP): Puerto
Rico tiene el peor índice
de infracciones
relacionadas con el agua
potable de cualquier
jurisdicción de Estados
Unidos, con peligrosos
contaminantes que
incluyen plomo,
desinfectantes y bacterias
coliformes, denunció el
miércoles un grupo
ambiental.

Casi toda la isla se
abasteció en 2015 con
agua de sistemas que
violaron la ley
estadounidense de Agua
Potable Segura, de
acuerdo con un informe
del Consejo de Defensa
de los Recursos Naturales,
que emplea las
estadísticas más recientes
disponibles.

La mayoría de estas
violaciones fueron por
fallos al examinar la
seguridad del agua o al
informar de los problemas
al público o a las
autoridades sanitarias
como se exige, señaló el
grupo.

“Millones de personas
en Puerto Rico consumen
agua a diario confiadas en
su calidad y pureza, pero
eso está lejos de ser
verdad”, dijo Héctor
Claudio Hernández, uno
de los coautores del
informe.

Muchas de estas
violaciones ocurrieron
durante años, con casi
34.000 de 2005 a 2015,
indicó el grupo. Tan solo
en 2015, casi la mitad de
los más de 400 sistemas de
agua de toda la isla
incumplieron los
estándares sanitarios
federales, de acuerdo con
el grupo ambiental.

Eli Díaz-Atienza,
recién designado como
presidente ejecutivo de la
Autoridad de Acueductos
y Alcantarillados de
Puerto Rico, dijo a The

SAO PAULO, 11 V 17
(AP): Brasil declaró el
jueves el final de la
emergencia de salud
pública por el virus del
zika, 18 meses después de
que un aumento de casos
de infección llamó la
atención de todo el
mundo.

El virus transmitido
por un mosquito no había
sido considerado una
amenaza importante de
salud antes de la epidemia
de 2015 que reveló que el
zika puede ocasionar
defectos congénitos
graves. Uno de esos
defectos, la microcefalia,
ocasiona que el cráneo y
el cerebro de los bebés no
se desarrollen con
normalidad.

Las fotografías de
niños con la
m a l f o r m a c i ó n
ocasionaron pánico en el
Hemisferio Occidental y
en el resto del planeta
mientras la presencia del
virus era reportada en
decenas de países.
Muchos cancelaron viajes
a zonas infectadas de zika.
Los Centros para el
Control y la Prevención
de Enfermedades de
Estados Unidos y
otros organismos
recomendaron que las

mujeres que estaban
embarazadas no viajaran a
áreas afectadas.  La
preocupación se extendió
aún más cuando
funcionarios de salud
dijeron que el virus además
podía ser transmitido a
través de contacto sexual
con una persona infectada.

El temor surgió justo
cuando Brasil, epicentro de
la epidemia, se preparaba
para ser sede de los Juegos
Olímpicos de 2016, lo que
alimentó preocupaciones de
que la reunión deportiva
pudiera ayudar a propagar el
virus. Una atleta española
practicante de windsurfing
dijo que se infectó de zika
mientras entrenaba en Brasil
antes de las olimpiadas.

En respuesta a la
epidemia, Brasil estableció
una campaña de
erradicación de mosquitos.
El Ministerio de Salud
señaló que esos esfuerzos
ayudaron a reducir de
manera importante los casos
de zika; de enero a mediados
de abril ,  el  ministerio
registró 95% menos casos
que durante el  mismo
período de 2016. También
ha disminuido la incidencia
de microcefalia.

La Organización
Mundial de la Salud (OMS)
levantó su propia

emergencia internacional
en noviembre, aunque
dice que el virus sigue
siendo una amenaza.

“El fin de la
emergencia no significa
el fin de la vigilancia o
asistencia” a familias
afectadas,  indicó
Adeilson Cavalcante,
secretaria de vigilancia
sanitaria del Ministerio de
Salud de Brasil .  “El
Ministerio de Salud y
otras organizaciones
involucradas en esta área
mantendrán una política
de combate al zika, den-
gue y chikungunya”.

Las tres enfermedades
son propagadas por el
mosquito Aedes aegypti.

Pero la OMS ha
advertido que el zika
“está aquí para quedarse”,
aun cuando los casos
hayan disminuido, y que
el combate a la
enfermedad será una
batalla continua.

Adriana Melo ,  la
doctora brasileña que
vinculó primero el zika
con defectos congénitos,
dijo que el levantamiento
de la emergencia era de
esperarse luego de la
disminución de casos.

“Lo importante ahora
es que no olvidemos a las
víctimas”, subrayó Melo.

Associated Press que las
pruebas actualizadas
muestran que en la
actualidad no hay plomo
en el agua potable de la
isla. También destacó que
los 146 sistemas hídricos
que opera la agencia, del
total de 466 con los que
cuenta Puerto Rico,
cumplen con los estándares
federales.

“ E n t e n d e m o s
actualmente que no existe
una amenaza a la salud
pública de Puerto Rico”,
dijo Díaz-Atienza, quien
añadió que publicará las
copias de esas
evaluaciones.

Destacó que las
violaciones por ciertos
contaminantes se
presentaron bajo gobiernos
anteriores, pero que él no
estaba valiéndose de ese
dato como un pretexto.

“Un solo caso de
contaminantes nos
representa un problema y
debemos atenderlo de forma
responsible”, comentó.

El Consejo de Defensa
de los Recursos Naturales
indicó que casi todos los
3,4 millones de habitantes
de la isla fueron abastecidos
por sistemas que violaron
los estándares que regulan
la presencia de plomo y
cobre. Dijo que los más de
600 incumplimientos, con
excepción de uno, se
debieron a fallos a la hora
de realizar pruebas para
detectar la presencia de
plomo o reportar los
problemas al público o a
las autoridades sanitarias.

Dichas violaciones
podrían encubrir un
problema de plomo, dijo
Erik Olson, coautor del
informe y director del
programa de salud del
Consejo.

“Debido a que no se
completaron las pruebas,
tal vez nunca lo sepamos”,
comentó. “Básicamente
toda la isla está siendo
abastecida por sistemas que

violan los requisitos en
las pruebas y en los
informes”.

Dijo que esto podría
significar varias cosas,
incluido que las
a u t o r i d a d e s
gubernamentales no
realizaron pruebas en
busca de plomo u otros
contaminantes o no
reportaron los resultados
de los exámenes al
departamento de salud de
la isla.

Díaz-Atienza subrayó
que los reportes internos
muestran que actualmente
Puerto Rico cumple en un
97,9% con los reportes y
monitoreos requeridos.

“A nuestro entender, el
agua de Puerto Rico es
segura”, comentó.

Sin embargo, la
Agencia de Protección
Ambiental estadounidense
declaró en 2011 que casi el
10% de los más de 300
sistemas de canalización de
la isla que abastecen a
pequeñas comunidades
rurales, y que son operados
por el departamento de
salud de Puerto Rico,
violan gravemente las
normas. Solo uno de esos
sistemas cumplía con la
normatividad a principios
de 2015, señaló el Consejo
de Defensa de los Recursos
Naturales.

Un portavoz del
Departamento de Salud no
respondió de inmediato a
la solicitud de
comentarios.

El grupo instó al
gobierno de la isla y a la
junta de control fiscal que
supervisa sus finanzas a
destinar más dinero a
proyectos para mejorar el
uso de la infraestructura
del servicio público.
Díaz-Atienza dijo que su
departamento busca
2.400 millones en los
próximos diez años para
el financiamiento parcial
de proyectos de
infraestructura.

Informe: Graves infracciones en agua potable
en Puerto Rico
Por DANICA COTO, Associated Press

Brasil declara el fin a la emergencia por el zika
Por SARAH DiLORENZO, Associated Press
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• ARGENTINA
1.- “Despacito” - Luis
Fonsi con Daddy Yankee
2.- “Hey DJ” - CNCO
3.- “Princesa” - Río Roma
con CNCO
4.- “Siempre juntos” - Soy
Luna
5.- “Cuando se pone a
bailar” - Rombai
6.- “Vente pa’ ca” - Ricky
Martin con Maluma
7.- “Chantaje” - Shakira
con Maluma
8.- “La bicicleta” - Carlos
Vives con Shakira
9.- “Reggaetón lento
(bailemos)” - CNCO
10.- “Safari” - J Balvin
con Pharrell Williams,
BIA y Sky
(Fuente: Radio Disney)
• CHILE
1.- “Me rehúso” - Danny
Ocean
2.- “Despacito” - Luis
Fonsi con Daddy Yankee
3.- “Escápate conmigo” -
Wisin con Ozuna
4.- “Shape of You” - Ed
Sheeran
5.- “Rockabye” - Clean
Bandit con Anne-Marie y
Sean Paul
6.- “Súbeme la radio” -
Enrique Iglesias con
Descemer Bueno y Zion
& Lennox
7.- “Hey Ma” - Pitbull y J
Balvin con Camila
Cabello
8.- “Sigo extrañándote” -
J Balvin
9.- “Amárrame” - Mon
Laferte con Juanes
10.- “No Lie” - Sean Paul
con Dua Lipa
(Fuente: Los 40
Principales)
• COLOMBIA
1.- “That’s What I Like” -
Bruno Mars
2.- “Paris” - The
Chainsmokers con Emily
Warren
3.- “Something Just Like
This” - The Chainsmokers
y Coldplay
4.- “It Ain’t Me” - Kygo
con Selena Gómez
5.- “Slide” - Calvin Harris
con Frank Ocean y Migos
6.- “Shape of You” - Ed
Sheeran
7.- “Chained to the
Rhythm” - Katy Perry con
Skip Marley
8.- “You Don’t Know

Me” - Jax Jones con RAYE
9.- “Heavy” - Linkin Park
con Kiiara
10.- “Passionfruit” - Drake
(Fuente: Los 40
Principales)
• ESPAÑA
1.- “Despacito” - Luis Fonsi
y Daddy Yankee con Justin
Bieber
2.- “It Ain’t Me” - Kygo
con Selena Gómez
3.- “Way Down We Go” -
Kaleo
4.- “Me enamoré” - Shakira
5.- “You Don’t Know Me” -
Jax Jones con RAYE
6.- “Hey Ma” - Pitbull y J
Balvin con Camila Cabello
7.- “Shape of You” - Ed
Sheeran
8.- “Something Just Like
This” - The Chainsmokers
y Coldplay
9.- “Súbeme la radio” -
Enrique Iglesias con
Descemer Bueno y Zion &
Lennox
10.- “Signs of the Times” -
Harry Styles
(Fuente: Los 40
Principales)
• ESTADOS UNIDOS
1.- “Despacito” - Luis Fonsi
con Daddy Yankee
2.- “El amante” - Nicky Jam
3.- “Chantaje” - Shakira
con Maluma
4.- “Súbeme la radio” -
Enrique Iglesias con
Descemer Bueno y Zion &
Lennox
5.- “Adiós amor” - Chris-
tian Nodal
6.- “Reggaetón lento
(bailemos)” - CNCO
7.- “Felices los 4” -
Maluma
8.- “Escápate conmigo” -
Wisin con Ozuna
9.- “Deja Vu” - Prince
Royce con Shakira
10.- “Sigo extrañándote” - J
Balvin

(Fuente: Revista
Billboard)
• MEXICO
1.- “Me rehúso” - Danny
Ocean
2.- “Tuesday” - Burak
Yeter con Danelle
Sandoval
3.- “Despacito” - Luis
Fonsi con Daddy Yankee
4.- “Amárrame” - Mon
Laferte con Juanes
5.- “Súbeme la radio” -
Enrique Iglesias con
Descemer Bueno y Zion
& Lennox
6.- “Hey Ma” - Pitbull y J
Balvin con Camila
Cabello
7.- “Casi humanos” -
Dvicio
8.- “Something Just Like
This” - The
Chainsmokers y
Coldplay
9.- “Shape of You” - Ed
Sheeran
10.- “Be Mine” - Ofenbach
(Fuente: Los 40
Principales)
• VENEZUELA
1.- “Nos hizo falta
tiempo” - Pedro Alonso
con Nelson Arrieta
2.- “Gozadera” - Don
Omar con Wisin, El
Potro Alvarez y Yandel
3.- “Despacito” - Luis
Fonsi con Daddy Yankee
4.- “Me gusta” - Aran
5.- “Escápate conmigo” -
Wisin con Ozuna
6.- “Me enamora” - DJT
con Less y Chris
7.- “¿Quién será?” - Los
Pelaos con Rafael “El
Pollo” Brito
8.- “Sola” - Chucho
9.- “Te lo tengo que
decir” - Melodía Perfecta
con Guaco
10.- “Tú la tienes que
pagar” - Aisha
(Fuente: Record Report)

Las 10 canciones más populares de la semana
en algunos países de las Américas y España
(AP) 11 V 17

Selena Gómez y Kygo

Free Practice Placement Test at NDA
Toledo, May 16, 2017: Rising eighth grade girls can take a free practice
High School Placement Test (HSPT) at Notre Dame Academy on June 7
or 8. The practice test is limited to the first 45 girls so students should
preregister with lpelz@nda.org. The practice test will take place from
9am-12:30pm and girls need bring a calculator. Notre Dame Academy
(nda.org) will be giving scholarships to students that score in the top 80%
on the actual HSPT, which will be given the first week in December. 

TOLEDO: The Ohio The-
atre and Event Center, lo-
cated at 3114 Lagrange St.,
will host the second annual
Glass City Film Festival on
May 19-21, 2017. Planned
in partnership with the Ohio
Theatre and The Arts Com-
mission, the film festival will
welcome traveling and lo-
cal filmmakers and movie-
lovers alike to experience
an exciting weekend of the
arts in Toledo.

Inspired by larger re-
gional film festivals, the
Glass City Film Festival
hopes to grow into a yearly
opportunity for cinema to
be an area attraction, invit-
ing Toledoans and tourists
to participate in unique ven-
ues around Toledo.

On Thursday, May 18th,
The Arts Commission will
present a Film-Themed Art
Loop in Downtown and
UpTown, Toledo venues.
Below is a schedule of Art
Loop activities. A schedule
of film screenings at the Ohio
Theatre is available at
www.glasscityfilmfest.com

5:30pm - Fleetwood’s
Tap Room

Local Film Screening,
“Pursuit” + “Space Jam”
(1996) (Film Festival Tick-
ets Available Here)

5:30pm - Wesley’s Bar
Film Screening (Film Fes-

tival Tickets Available
Here)

5:30pm - Gathered Glass-
blowing Studio

Glass demonstrations by
Joel O’Dorisio, Music by Old
State Line, Official Glass
City Film Festival Awards

on Display
5:30pm - Main Library
TSA Chamber Ensemble

plays your favorite movie
scores

5:30pm - Maddie and
Bella, Local Film Screening

7:00pm - Handmade To-
ledo, Toledo School for the
Arts Film Program

7:00pm - Otttawa Tavern,
Local Film Screening

For more information
about the Art Loop, visit
www.theartscommission.org/
artloop

Opening Night at the Ohio
Theatre

The Glass City Film Festi-
val will present two powerful
documentaries for Opening
Night on Friday, May 19th,
2017 starting at 6pm: “Radio-
active Veteran”, Directed by
Bradley Bethel (25:27, Docu-
mentary) and “Truth Under-
ground”, Directed by Gerret
Warner (1:08:24, Documen-
tary).

Tickets: Individual tick-

ets are $10 Per Screening.
Avid movie-goers and film
festival fans can also pur-
chase an All Event “Fancy
Pass” for $60 to have access
to all screenings and activi-
ties at the film festival, in-
cluding access to the VIP
room during the After Party
on Opening Night. Tickets
can be purchased online at
www.glasscityfilmfest.com
or at the Ohio Theatre Box
Office when doors open.

NOTE: There will be in-
termissions scheduled
throughout the festival. The
concessions and lobby bar
will be open. Plus, we have
some other exciting activi-
ties in the works and will
announce those soon! Check
our Facebook Page and
Website for updates. 
More information about the
films and the full schedule
can by found at http://
www.glasscityfilmfest.com

Festival Website:
www.glasscityfilmfest.com

Glass City Film Festival gears up for an art-
filled weekend, May 19-21

Truth Underground
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Part-Time Paralegal

MDP Immigration Law is hiring a part-time para-
legal.  This is a part-time position that will require
extensive preparation of immigration legal forms,
legal writing, and communication with clients.

Individual must have a college degree, be a
strong and creative writer, and proficient in Span-
ish. Must be fast, efficient, and legal minded.
Writing test will be administered to test for creativ-
ity, efficiency and grammar skills.

MDP Immigration Law, PLLC
19901 Dix-Toledo Hwy
Brownstown, MI 48183
Phone: 734-479-4200

www.MDPImmigrationLaw.com
manuela@mdpimmigrationlaw.com

WANTED:  Drivers and Equipment
Operators with a class A or B CDL

Asphalt Contractor in Genoa, OH is in need of
focused results-driven Men or Women with a desire
to join our team Drivers and Equipment Operators
with a class A or B CDL required 1 year construction
experience preferred.  Clean driving record pre-em-
ployment  drug test & current physical also required
by DOT.  Mail Résumés to PO Box 62 Genoa, OH 
43430 or email to applicant43430@gmail.com EOE 
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Production and Warehouse Workers

Production and warehouse positions on 1st and 2nd

shifts in Holiday City, OH.  $2.00 hour shift premium.
Additional $2.50 weekend bonus pay.  Forklift, pro-
duction, warehouse, and general laborers.  Apply in
person at Menards Distribution Center, 14502 County
Road 15, Holiday City, OH 43554 or online at
www.menards.com/careers using job ID# 232775.

Help Wanted
Webber’s Waterfront Restaurant 

6339 Edgewater Dr. In Point Place

Looking for enthusiastic Line Cook.  Full time during
the day and nights. Open availability during the
weekends is necessary.

Please visit  www.webbersrestaurant.com to fill out
an application

Hourly pay based on experience. Min. 2 years expe-
rience in high volume and fast past kitchen preferred
but not required.  Willing to train the right applicant.

Benefits: holidays off, no late hours.

Seeking dedicated staff to assemble
materials, packaging, sequence

materials, or preparation of materials
for distribution via mail, UPS, couriers

or carriers.
Production Team Members, Digital Print Operators & Mail Inserter
Operators for day & afternoon shifts, WSG. Seeking dedicated staff
to assemble materials, packaging, sequence materials, or
preparation of materials for distribution via mail, UPS, couriers
or carriers. Inserter Operator will set up, operate, and trouble shoot
basic operating problems on computer-controlled inserters and related
equipment.  Digital Print Operator will efficiently and effectively
operate assigned print devices to insure that top quality and production
standards are met and exceeded on all production.  High school
diploma or General Education Degree (GED); or one to three months
related work experience and/or training; or equivalent combination of
education and experience. Employee should be computer literate.
Visit https://wolverinemail.applicantpro.com/ to apply.

ACCOUNTANT

Toledo Metropolitan Area Council of Governments
(TMACOG)

Full time professional level accountant. Respon-
sible for all daily accounting activities. Requires a
minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree in accounting.
Additional information & requirements available
at www.tmacog.org/info_employment.htm. Please
send resume including salary requirements to
resume@tmacog.org or mail to PO Box 9508,
Toledo, OH 43697.

Behavioral Health/Criminal Justice
(BH/CJ) Coordinator

The CJCC is accepting applications for a BH/CJ
Coordinator (full time with benefits).  Applications
will be accepted until 5/26/17.  See
www.lucascountycjcc.org for additional information.
Send resumes to:  CJCC, One Government Center,
Suite 1720, Toledo, OH 43604.

 

With a commitment to improving the human
condition, The University of Toledo and

University Medical Center are seeking qualified
candidates for the following positions:

The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer contri-
bution, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation
time, tuition waiver is available to UT employees and
their eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid
holidays.

• Research Assistant
• Department Administrator 2
• Manager College Information Technology
• Advanced Practice Nurse, Cardiology
• Clinical Dietitian
• Pharmacist
• Nuclear Medicine Technologist
• Outpatient Clinical Pharmacist
• Financial Coordinator/Registrar
• Groundskeeper 2
• Surgical Technician
• Staff Nurse
• EMT Paramedic
• Nursing Assistant (student position)

For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our
website at https://jobs.utoledo.edu

We ask that applications and required documents
be submitted electronically.

UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers and
educators M/F/D/V

Now Hiring for Bilingual
Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor!

Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities is a State of Ohio agency
seeking qualified applicants interested in working with individuals with

disabilities to achieve quality employment and independence.
Would you like to help people as a State of Ohio employee?

As a VRC:
• Counsel individuals toward increased functioning and mutually agreeable

vocational goals
• Interview individuals with disabilities to gather detailed information about

their work history, medical situation, and more
• Interpret diagnostic information
• Counsel individuals and their families concerning strengths and limitations

based on diagnostic information
• Determines eligibility for services
• Develops comprehensive individual written VR plans

Qualified Applicants:
• Completion of Master’s degree in human services field of study (i.e.

rehabilitation counseling, psychology, sociology, social work, special
education, pre-medicine, guidance & counseling, nursing, occupational or
physical therapy, speech & hearing).

Compensation & Benefits:
• Salary starts at $23.41/hour or $25.55 with a Certified Rehabilitation

Counselor Certificate for the first six months
• Raise after first six months
• Career advancement opportunities
• Excellent benefits with the State of Ohio

Work Location:
14650 Detroit Avenue
Lakewood, OH 44107

Questions? Contact Yolanda Ferguson at Yolanda.Ferguson@ood.ohio.gov
OOD is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Apply online today through the State of Ohio career site at
careers.ohio.gov
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2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

800-233-0142

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN FOOD

PRODUCTS

Serving East &

216-832-1437
Contact  Luis:

•  Residential

House
Cleaning

SANCHEZ
ROOFING

Preventive
maintenance;
roof repairs;

rubber roofing;
re-roof shingles;
30 years exp;
roof coatings;

roof leaks;
power washing;

Se habla español!
Call  Pete Sánchez

419-787-9612!

We make our own
corn tortillas but

provide all of your
Mexican Food

Products.

Culto Bilingüe
Worship Service

Domingo
9:00 am

United Community Church
1301 Broadway

Toledo, Ohio 43609

(419) 242-3983

COLUMBUS, May 12,
2017: Job seekers and busi-
ness owners are invited to
the first Ohio Business and
Career Expo, which is being
held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
May 17 at the Ohio Expo
Center’s Cardinal Hall, 717
E. 17th Ave., Columbus.

This free networking
and learning opportunity
is geared toward job seek-
ers and business owners
who are minorities, women,
or otherwise socially and
economically disadvan-
taged. Attendees will have
the opportunity to connect
with recruitment and pro-
curement officials from
State of Ohio agencies,
state universities and col-
leges, other government

The Creative and Brave
Company of the Children’s
Theatre Workshop presents
their first ever performance,
“Good Evening, I’m Men-
tally Ill,” May 19 and 20,
2017.

The Creative and Brave
Company (CBC) is a free
and voluntary program for
Toledo-area teens where
they select a social issues
topic and create original
theatre to promote dialogue
and awareness about the
topic.

The company of 10
young people selected the
topic of mental illness and
health back in September

TOLEDO, May 13,
2017: Residents of Crane’s
Landing, a 55+ community
for seniors celebrate the
completion of a community
garden on May 13, 2017, at
10:00am at 3315 Mayo St.
This community garden has
extra features that will make
it accessible to anyone liv-
ing in the community.
Raised beds have been spe-
cifically made to be handi-
capped accessible with one
raised bed made specifi-
cally for individuals who
use wheelchairs, one raised

Nearly 500 expected for the first Ohio
Business and Career Expo

Teenagers present original work about
Mental Illness

United North completes Community Garden
for Seniors

entities, construction firms,
apprenticeship programs
and more.

The purpose of the expo is
to support the efforts of the
State of Ohio and its partners
to support equal employment
opportunities and efforts to
expand access to state con-
tracts for small, minority- and
women-owned businesses.

A total of 460 individu-
als have pre-registered for
the event, including 290
business representatives and
170 job seekers. Walk-in
participants are welcome.

Registration begins at 8
a.m. A welcome ceremony
will be held from 9 to 9:30
a.m. Networking booths and
workshops will be held from
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. In addi-

tion, the expo is hosting
The Big Table discussions
from 3 to 4 p.m. The dis-
cussions are part of con-
versations about improv-
ing the community that
are being held through-
out central Ohio on May
17 by the Columbus Foun-
dation.

The event is free and
open to the public. Park-
ing is $5.

The event sponsors are
the Ohio Department of
Administrative Services,
Ohio Department of Trans-
portation and the Colum-
bus Regional Airport Au-
thority.

 For more information,
visit das.ohio.gov/
ohiobizcareerexpo.

 

2016. Since then, they have
researched, consulted with
experts, created original the-
atre, and curated existing art
to present their reflections
on mental health and illness.

The performance in-
cludes monologues, short
scenes, music, poetry, as well
as visual arts on display in
the lobby. The performance
is on May 19 and 20 at the
Tansey-Zimmerman Theatre
in the Collingwood Arts
Center. It is free, lasts about
45 minutes, and is likely not
appropriate for many chil-
dren under the age of 13.

The CBC will provide a
playbill that describes the

content of each “chapter”
in the performance; that
way, those who might
struggle with the content
are informed and can make
their choices to be present,
or not, throughout the
show.

The program’s pilot year
was supported through the
individual donations dur-
ing the 2016 Giving Tues-
day, and matched thanks
to the Giving Tuesday
Grant with the Toledo
Community Foundation.

For additional informa-
tion, contact the CTW office
at office@ctwtoledo.org or
call at 419-244-5061.

bed for individuals who use
canes and have to stand, and
two standard raised garden
beds.

This community garden
was made possible in part-
nership with United North,
Ohio Capital Corporation
for Housing, and the Lucas
County CITE Program, who
built the raised beds.  Resi-
dents expressed a need for a
garden in their community
to help supply fresh food to
the residents that live there
and to give them an oppor-
tunity to stay active where

they live.
Crane’s Landing senior

housing development is a
2-story, 40-unit building,
with 20 one-bedroom and
20 two-bedroom apart-
ments that is elevator
equipped and provides
laundry access, an exercise
room, a library, as well as
other amenities that held
its grand opening in 2013.

So come out and cel-
ebrate with the residents of
Crane’s Landing and wit-
ness firsthand the growth
of the community.

SAVE THE DATE!
LATINO

HERITAGE DAY
with the

Toledo Mud Hens
THURSDAY, JULY 13TH
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